
655 Hidden Valley Dr. #118
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
26 March 85

Third World Center
P.O. Box 18?1
Churchill House
155 Angell St.
Providence, Rhode Island 02912

Dear O.U.A.P., L.A.S.O., A.A.S.A., members of the Third World Communityi

I am writing this letter in response to your recent communication

in which you express your concerns regarding overt acts of racism on the

Brown University campus. As I understand your communication, you wish

minority alumni to write letters of concern to University administrators

so as to compel responsive action. Instead, I am writing to you.

I sympathize with your emotional plea. I understand your frustra-

tion. I would write to President Swearer, et al., if you would tell me

of your efforts to resolve the problems and help yourselves. By'your

efforts}' I do not mean rallies, demonstrations, or armbands. Such displays,

during my years at Brown, were more visual and sensational than effective.

Rather, I speak of your efforts to instruct the Third World students in

the means necessary to protect themselves* A Buddy System, The willing-

ness to walk a fellow student home or offer a student a place to stay if

the hour is late.

I ask you. Have the assaulted or harassed students filed complaints

with the City Police Department, when the Brown Security and the University

failed to redress their injuries adequately? Have the students filed

lawsuits against the perpetrators directly through the local Legal Aid

Services, the American Civil Liberties Union, or the N.A.A.C.P.?



Are Third World students working with organizations such as R.A.C.E.,

the Resident Counseling Program, or the Minority Peer Counseling Program,

to educate the students? Are the parents of these victims writing to the

University or pressing charges independently?

Are the students who experience academic difficulties, using the

Brown Tutorial Program? If not, why? Are the Third World students meet-

ing with their Professors at the first sign of difficulty, or do they wait

until the eleventh hour?

Are the students, and visitors, who may experience harassment from

other students or the local police, told upon arrival to obtain police

badge numbers, license plate numbers, to identify the harassing fraternity, or

to record mentally the appearance of the assailants as the events take place?

You may laugh, disregard, or criticize my questions. Nevertheless,

as a minority, a lawyer, and a Brown Alumna, I tell you that your best

weapons are your minds and your common sense0 The days of protest as an

effective means to achieve racial parity are gone.

Sincej

Snarlene W. Graham,
Brown University '82
University of Michigan Law School '85

cc« Dean Robert Lee
Dean Perry Ashley


